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1.

SECTION - A

Answer any seven of the following sub-questions in
question carries two marks.

(a) What is Cross border finance ?

(0

(s)

(h)

( i)

about3-4lincs. Each
7x2=L4

(b) What is foreign project appraisal ?

(c) Mention the components of International Financial Management.

(d) Find the balance on non-factor services given in rupees in crore from
the following data.

(e)

Balance of visible trade -700, Income:400, Transfers--300 and Current
account balance: 1100.

The K" for company X is 9-670/o. The average tax rates of the
shareholders are 3O7o and the brokerage costs amounts to 4Vo. Calculate
cost of retained earnings.

State the meaning of double taxation relief.

What are the attribute of an ldeal currencv ?

Define SDR.

What. do you understand by Autonomous transactions an.d
Accommodating transactions ?

U) State the components of BOP.
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SECTION - B

f;fiTffil 
four questions in about one page each.

2. Write a short no te on International equity Investment.

6.

5.

4.

3. Describe the techniques used to optimise cash flow.

that should be considered when assessing countr5r risk.

on Internationa_l monetary system.

Each question

l lffilffl lllilfft flilf ltfl llil lffl
carries

4xS=2O

Discuss the factors

Write a short note

Find the overall balance of payments from the following data :

7.
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Particulars

Imports-Mer.nu"aG
1068.02Exports - Service s 234.60

I * - ^ . . . - - - - - . - -rrril-r-,lr LS - F actof inCorne

Import - Services
271.I2Direct investmeil
100.34Other investment -173.34

Unilate ral t.ur-, f".-
Statisti cal ai *"r.Err.i" 

"
142.88

Portfolio inr," 
"t*ili_ il Oi 254.24

u.,\.[-^l Ls _ tvtefChandiSe r231.62
Exports - r'u.toiE"o."

331.60
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Answer any three questions.

Exr:lain in detail the various
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SECTION - C

Each question carries 12 marks.

tlpes of Foreign exchange rate regimes.

PG-522

3xL2=36

8.

9. New Haven,
Given below
1.7$/€.

12. Write short notes on the lollowing :
(a) IFC
(b) ADB

dealer based in Europe is owned by an MNC Inc. of USA.
New Haven's balance sheet and the current exchange rate of

a
is

10. Sun pharmacy Ltd, an Indian based foreign MNC is cvaLluating an overseas
investment proposal. Sun pharmacy Ltd. exporter of pharmaceutica,l products
is considering building a plart in USA, the project will entail an initial outlay
of $200 million and it is expected to give tie ibllowing cash flow over its lifl
of 5 vears.

Assets Value in € Liabilities Value in €
Cash & ST securit ies 70,000 Account payable 1,70,000

Accounts receivables 50,000 Short term debt 80,000
Inventory 40,000 Long term debt 6,10,000
Plant & Equipment 8,00,000 Net worth 1,00,000

Total Assets g,6o,oooTotal Liabilities 9,6O,OOO

Suppose Euro depreciates by 25ok, identify the impact of depreciation of the
Euro on New Haven's balance sheet under C&NC, Temporal and M&NM
methods. Also calculate the company's exposed assets & liabilities and net
exposed assets and liabilities under each accounting translation methods.

Year t 2 ? 4 5

Cash Flows (in mill ion $) 50 60 70 BO 90

The current spot exchange rate is {70/$, the risk frec ratc in India is 13%
and in USA is B%. Sun pharmacy requires a rupee return ol l6vo on the
above project. calculate the NPV under both Home currency and'Foreign
currency approach.

ain the different t.ypes of instruments traded in International Financial
Markets.
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